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In the Trial Chamber II 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

'f- oi.,. At-- T 
01 "f,A,f ,a,a,~ .UV& 

Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christine Yan Den Wyngaert 
Judge Krister Thelin, 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Case No. 
Date: 

Ljube BOSKOSKI 
Johan TARCULOVSKI 

Order to Redact the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

(At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties) 

IT-04-82-T 
06 February 2008 

ORDERS that the following highlighted portion of the hearing dated 05 February 2008 be edited from 
the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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Im~ 
6 18: 09: 42 you tece1ve any 1nstr:uct1.on, t.o stop yam: inve,ugations atter the Law on 
118:09:42 Atine,ty 1Jas passed in ee.tly Mat:ch 2002~ 
818:09:43 A. IJe did not cece1ve any 1nstruct1ons t.o stop the 1Jotk1ng at our 
918:09:45 1Jotk1n9 gtoup. 

1018:09:46 Q. To8Ilk you, Now, 1f we could move tot.ab 6, Ht, StoJkov, and here 
1118:09:Sl we'll see another tile fr.:om. the records of the vork1ng group, and this 1s 
12 18: 10: 12 65 ter rn.uallH 1091. 
1318:10:12 And, Hr:. Stojkov, 1t you look at the t1Ist paqe you'll see the 
1418:10:15 heachn(J: P'1le, has the na»e of a person, and it :,tated kidnapped l!l!l.d 
1518:10:24 psycho physically aaltreated by the Albanian teu:onsts. 
1618:10:29 Do you see that? 
17 18: 10:29 A. Yes, I see that. 
18 8: 10: 31 fJ, And 13 th1:, anothet flle from the working gtoup that you \Jere a 
19 18: 10:33 111.elllbei:: Of:? 

2018:10:36 .A.. Yes, cottect. 
2118:10:39 Q. Nolll, I'd like to -- llke you to turn to the la:,t page in thl!I 
2218:10:54 flle, and the ERM i:i N006-7736. And th13 U1 an unnuabeted Official Note, 
23 18: 11: 14 dated 29.6.2001. Do you :,ee that docuaent? This should be the la:!lt 
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718:12:22 Macedonian, it':i the fourth page in English, the ERN u N006-7726. And 
6 Hl:12:22 this document 1:, a recotd tor ada1tt1nq a criminal charqe. 
918:12:22 A. Ye:,, thia us a record for adtll1tted criaine.l report. 

1018:12:25 Q. And it':, :,ubmitted on 9 July 2001. Correct? 
1118: 12: 31 A. Yes, it 13 correct. It was submitted on the said date at the 
12 18: 12: 54 police :nation in SkopJe, 
1318:12:54 Q. And this is a coaplaint of a cn1unal charge against an unknolJl'l 
14 18: 12: 55 perpettator for the cri:unal act of kidnapping. Do you see that? 
1518:12:55 A. Yes, I see that. It is spel:lk.1ng abouc )!;1clnappinq b;t unknovn 
1618:12:57 perpetrators. 
1718:12:58 Q. So, aqa1n, this complaint was accepted even thou9h the 
18 8:13:15 pet:pett:e.tor had not been identified, Correct:.> 
1918:13:15 A. Ht:. Ptosecutot, LC does not Jlean the.t any tl!port would be -- e.ny 
2018:13:22 and every tepor:t would l:le on um.dl!nt..1.fied perpetrator. In asny of the 
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Image of a document, broadcasted during the highlighted time-code, is confidential. 
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Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
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